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DOMAIN MYSTERY

flussian Found Shot
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Tbe mysterious circumstances sur

rounding the death ot Matrotan Koropets,
38. a Ruaslan, who was (ound shot In

the Domain on April 1, were Investigated

by Ibe City Coroner to-dar. Koropels.
lived In Liverpool-street, Surry Hills.

Tbe body itae round' lying race upwards
near Mrs. Macquarle's Chair by a gar

dener. There was a bullet wound on

the left side ot tbe head, but no weapon
with wblrb it could bava been Indicted
was found, nor was there any aigo of a

struggle.

'Woaida'l Work for CapllallaU''
Herbcri Johu Everltt, feltlcr, of Fow

ler-strecl. Campeidown, pave evidence ol

Uer.tlOcitlon. ttm-onelE, be said, wss

a Irlend of hit. and they 'knocked sbout
together.' lie was addicted to drink
for about three week:, biloro his death

He was always saying. '1 won't »ork for

the capltaltoLs any longer.' lie vas

lt'-r--|-lrlted, end In Ill-healtb. He cppnl
his money freely, r.nd when witness rc



his money freely, r.nd when witness rc

inonslrati-d wjtb Mm, be said: '1 don':

Want It. I won't leave It to anyone.
I'm on my last lap.'
On another ocmolnn Koronets Eaid he

was going rabbit trapping, and eatd he

hud a good rabbit trap In hlB bnc. He

did not shoo 11 to witness, and minces

thought he meant a revolver.

(ilrl o» Soaith Ceaat

Wltnesa know he had a fill hi tlic

Eouth Coast, and often Med »''' 1)lm

about marrying her. He said. 'I am

no good to her. 1 am fed tip wltb life

altogether. I am not fit to live.'

Deaaatai 'Foaslekere'

Constable Winter ssld there wsa no

sign of a struggle si the spot
'I havs been on duty lu tbe Domain,

he added, 'for IS years. At daylight

each morning over a dozen foBBlrkere are

ai-oul picking ap what they ran.
I

wouldn't expect to find a revolver If It

was dropped snywhere In the Domain.'

Dr. Sheldon gsve evidence ot bis ex

amination, and ssld be tound a bullet

In ths skull. The wound wss abovs and

behind the lett ear.

'It was In an unusual position.' com

mented the doctor, 'to he telMoBlcted.
He could have done It wllh his left band.'

Inspector Robertson: Would It be pos

sible tor him to have travel!'! for some

distance alter he was shot:— Yes.

Resnse** Baak. Balance

Inspector Robertson ssld he searched

the locality In tbe vicinity or where the



the locality In tbe vicinity or where the

body was tound- There was no traee ot

a struggle, and no revolver was fotmd1.

On April t h« searched Koropels' be

longings, and found a box of cartridges

of the same calibre as that found In his

bud. apparently eewly bought. There

t
. bank books. In May he

had' £160

In one booh, and £106 In another. Tbe

bilanrr* l'ft in were 10s &1 and Kb.

The Coroner fosnd thst Koropels died

from a bullet wound In the skull, probab'1
iy self-inflicted.


